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J. R. HASELDEN.

Lancaster, Ky.

Col. W.G.Welch. AW I. Williams,
Stanford. Lancaster.
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Attorneys at Law,

LANCASTER, KY.

All business attended
to promptly.

1

BEAZLEY& BAU&HMAN.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ARTERIAL and CAVITY EM-

BALMING a SPECIALTY.

Furniture, Carpets, &c.

Lancaster, Ky.
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I IN AND ABOUT

We print statements.

Best bindir twine always on hand
at Gaines.

Take advantage of our 'Courier-Journ-

offer. I.'s great.

At Wholesale Cost.
A full line of D:umm.'r's Simples at

a D. Powell's. 3t
The toll gate guards have been dis-

charged from duty and collection of
toll goes on uninterruptedly.

Prof. Gowen has our thanks for a
bucket of excellent cherries. Thev
were of the large, yellow variety and
made pje that was fit for the gods.

Just Sixteen.
1 he Recoiid is under obligations to

Mrs. Rosalind Nesbitt, of Mt. Vernon,
for a copy of .her new song, bearing
the above title. The song is very pret-
ty and is growing quite popular.

Work House Iteatly.
Rice Benge has been placed in

charge of the work house and moved
with into the new building
on Stanford street, this week, lie will
run it as it should b and make a good
ofiicer.

Diplomas or Graduation.
Superintendant Lusk requests The

Rr.coitD to again announce that an
examination of those desiring certifi-
cates of graduation from the common
schools will be held in her office next
Taursday, the 30th.

Candy Kitchen.
Mr. J. S. Elminston, of Crab Orch

ard, has rented the room formerly
used for the post office and opened a
candy kitchen. lie has quite a repu
tation on his candies and will doubt-
less do a good business here.

Win your battles against disease by
acting promptly. Oae Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results.
When taken early it prevents consump-
tion. And in later stages it furni.
shes prompt relief. Stormes Drug
Store. im

Strayed or Stolen.
About May 13, from my place 3 miles

from Lancaster on New Danville pike,
one red heifer, (with black stripes)
half alderny, about year and a half
old. Any information thankfully re- -

ce ved. Mrs Marv A. Snttnn.
3t Lancaster, Ky.

Men's Sample 1 Kfi
Shoes left out nflOU

In order to clean up this lot of
Samples we offer the entire lot
for $2.50. Don't miss this op-

portunity to buy shoes.
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LANCASTER.

Sam Jones at High Bridge, July 3rd.

Buy. your boards and shingles at S.
Morgan's.

The best two horse wagon on the
market at G. S. Gaines'.

New Railroad and war map of Cuba
and the worid only 13c. J. C. Thomp-
son.

Bargains in glasware now on exhi-
bition in Thompsons window, only 10
cents a piece.

Don't fool away your time, but take
a good trip like the C. & O. advertises
elsewhere in today's Recoiid.

Eggs Matching.
From prize wining Black Minorcas

15 eggs for Sl.OD. . R. L. Elkin.

The Cyclone of Low, Spot Cash
prices on groceries will strike Lancas-
ter about Wednesdaj', when the great
Blue Grass Grocery will open their
51th retail store in Thompson block.

For a pleas in t and profitable trip,
take in the C & O. tripto Washington
and Eastern cities talvertised elso-whe-

in '1 he Record. It will pay
one to go on a trip .of this kind, as you
can see something worth seeing.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Taxes arc now due the City and all

are respectfully requested to pay same
at once. The penalty will soon be ad-

ded and it will be to your interest to
pay your tax now,

E. M. Walker, M. C. L.

Held to Answer.
Win. Wren, who was arrested on the

charge of tollgate raiding, had a hear-
ing Friday and was held to the grand
jury in the sum of S5Q0, which was
given. The getekecper, Terriil, swore
point blank Wren was the fellow who
shot at him.

Keineiuber This.
When the good ladies sent the box

to our soldier boys at
the express company simply wiped
them oft the earth, so to speak, with
the enormous charges made. It has
been very wisely suggested that in
stead of sending such heavy boxes,
that each parcel be wrapped in heavy
paper, or pasteboard, and then placed
in one woo lea box. This will save
much to the individual shipper and be
a long ways safer.
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These First Class Goods
bought of Mason-Cob- b

Auburn, Maine, who failed some
ago, at big discount. Reg-

ular price of these goods is
$4. $4.50 and

We are offering a big of odds and ends
Ladies, Misses, Childrens Oxfords from 50c to $1.25

Hot Weather Clothing.
have everything this line

keep you Crash $Z.SDtn
Large line 'Crash suits. 7.SD

Coats

UATCnAIOi

Co

time

$5. $6.

cnnl. suits

Vests, S3.50 $4,s6?

all styles
prices

wKsg

See our line of at $1.50 and $2.50. The Latest out.

Hot Weather UnderweaifromSOcts

Chickamauga,

$!

$2. suit.

the

lot

New Pearl Hats

& Robinson.

I would like to do your plain
and dyeing. Mrs. Ophelia Dunn.

Headquarters for Deering Binders,
Mowers g machines at G

S Gaine

25 to 5) per cent saved on the dol
lar means a good d.'al to you at the
Blue Grass Grocery.

Lost.
Pair goll glasses, on Publi Square

Thursday. Bring to this office and
get re ware.

I will be in my gallery in the Thomp-
son building Monday, June 27th and
will continue all the .week. Come and
have your picture taken. A. J. Eirp,
Photographer, of Stanford, Ky.

Dr. W. P. Penny has raised a com
pany of cavalrymen at Stanford and
hopes to get in on the next call. If he
can lick Spaniards with the rapidity
with which he yanks teeth the war
will not last long after Doc gets start-
ed.

Aro Our Men Cowards?
Lieut Morton Gaithcr and Serg't.

Stair, of the Second Kentucky Rcgi-mcn- t,

were hero this week endeavor-
ing to enlist more men for the regi-
ment They got two men. This looks
pretty bad, when we consider the
numbar of able-bodie- d men who have
nothing whatever to prevent tluir e: --

listing. The Lancaster company needs
twenty-fiv- e men. Transportation and
everything is furnished.

Bad; to I'ogyiam.
For some unaccountable reason, the

mail is not now thrown off Saturday
night's train. Postmaster West tells
The Recoud he does not know why,
unless its because sufficient demand
has never been made for the mail.
Nine-tent- of the patrons of the Lan
caster office want this mail and it
should be put ofF. Because three or
four would-b- e moguls don't want Sun
day mail is no reason why the majori
ty should be kept out of thair's.

Opening; liull.
The grand opening ball at Crab Or

chard Springs will be given this,
Thursday, evening. Mr. Ilofmann,
the popular manager, writes Tin: Rec
oup to extoad a cordial invitation for
all friends here abouts to couvj over.
The resort has undergone a thorough
overhauling and this season will be
the banner one. A more lovely sum
mer resort than Crab Orchard Springs
decs not exist

Too Mil eh Taxes!
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Farmer's Bank fc Trust Co., Stanford,
has been called to consider the advis
ability of the institution going into
liquidation. In speaking of the mut
ter the Interior Journal says thcwar
tax the bank will have to p ly will be
not less than 7o0 and the State,
county and municipal will run the
amount to 1,501.25. - 'J h!s with the
other expenses foot up 58,851. 25, which
will have to be made beforj a dividend
is considered.

The Aliilui.
Mrs. Lyd a Murphy, who resides at

Hammack, showed us a copy of the
Alpha, a paper published in Lancaster
in the year 1S77. The Alpha was pub-

lished by Arm p. B.. Elkin and, judg-
ing from the liberal advertising mat
ter in its columins enjoyed a gocd pat
ronage. It contains the names of
many cit'zens who, although dead
and gone, are still well remembered
by our elder citizens. Mr. Eikin, the
editor, is now filling a prominent posi
tion in the Courier-Journ- job print
ing department at Louisville.

Stanford Contest.
Although the rains descended and

the floods came, a large crowd attend
ed the contest at Stanford Friday
night The prize was won by Miss
Hallie Hopper Kirltey of Cincinnati,
Menefee, of Stanford, getting second
Bro. Joe Waters writes us that Miss
Kirtley has been attending the Cincin
nati College of Music. Her home,
however, is in Greenville, Texas. She
hasin the last several years partici-
pated in three contests in the large
cities of the West and won the medal
on ever occasion.

Low Kates to Washington, D. C. ami
Eastern Cities.

On account of the meeting of the
National Educational Convention at
Washington, D. C. July 8th to 15th,
the Chesapeake and Ohio Ry. will sell
round triptickets to Washington from
all stations in Kentucky on July 3rd
to Cth inc. at one fara plus Si 00 for
the round trip, good to return until
July 15;h, and subject to an extension
of tim-- j until August 31st by deposit
ing tickets with the -- Joint Agent in
Washington on or before July 12th
This is your, opportunity to visit Phila
delphia, New York and the seashore.
Low-rat- e side trips can be made fFom
Washington to Old Point Comfort and
the Seashore.

The Chesapeake and Ohio By. has
two limited Vestibued trains each
way daily without change. Its scene
ery is unsurpassed, its train service
unequalled, and is several hours quick-
est from all Central Kentucky points
than "Official Routes" via
Cincinnati. "A glance-a-t the map will
convince you " Avoid delays and
changes by taking the Cheasapeake
and Ohio trains. For sleeping car
reservation; or any information write
or call on your Ticket Agent, or

Geo. W. BAKNEr, Div; Pass. Agt.
. . ;Lexington, Ky.

Buy ice from Northcott and it will
be delivered daily. ,

Xnl ice.
To save cost, call and settle with

J. (J Sweeney.

Every body is happy because the
Blue Grass Grocery Co., will open a
Store about Wednesdaj'.

The Baptist church will give a lawn
party and social at the residence of
Dr. Herring to night, (Thursday). Go,
and thus help a noble cause.

Given Away.
The Haward Tailoring compiny will

give a 3 hat with every suit of clothes
sold to July

M. D. nuoiiES, Agt.

New war books with maps.' Historj- -

of Cuba, Porto Rico, Phillippines, Ha
vana Harbor, West India Islands and
a large map of the world, all for 20
cj&ts at J. C. Thompsons.

Bob Moore, of LaFavette. Ind.. says
that for constipation he has found De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers to be per
fect They never gripe. Try them for
stomach and liver troubles. Storracs
Drug Store. lrn

I'lay Kail!
Reds vs. Washingtqn Cincinnati,

Sunday June 20. Queen &. Crescent.
Ask Ticket Agents for particulars. W.
C. Riuearson, G. P. A. Cincinnati, O.
Excursion mual low rates from Junct-
ion City.

Farmers Itead This.
Our infcraiation is that the present

wheat crop is more or less infected
with smut What causes smut? will

the question asked so often bat no
satisfactory answer. The important
thing now, the bast rasthod of hand
ling smutty wheat First, harvest it
when "dead ripe' and thresh from
shock or stack it when perfectly dry.

In stacking wheat contaminated
with smut, will suggest sprinkling of
fine lime every two or three rounds, it
will answer three purposes: 1st, will
prevent weevil; 2nd, will destroy smut
smell; 3rd, have a tendency to dry or
harden the smut bill.

For convenience u e a burlap sack.
put a peck or half bushel fine lime in
t by striking it on the wheat,' the lime

will sift out in sufficient quantity.
This takes but little time but will save
you mouey and probably make your
wheat meicluutable. In stacking
wheat where there is no smut, sprin
kle salt everj' two or three rounds in
stacking.it is a sure preventive of wee-
vil and leaves the straw rick in fine
ccnlition for cattle but, under no cir-

cumstances use salt where there is
smut, as the tendency .of salt to mois
ture would be detrimental to smuttj-whea- t

We are pleased to announce to our
friends and customers we are in the
wheat trade and request that you re
member us before selling. We prom-
ise as heretofore in our dealings, top
prices, aud will be consistent in prices
and will be governed daily by the
markets for lesitimate business.

H. A. B. Markshuky & Sox.

Fresent for Miss llradley.
Tin presentation of the silver water

servi2e by the Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union to Miss Christine Brad-
ley took placj Monday afternoon at
the executive "mansion at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Bcauchamp, President of the W.
C. T. U., made the introductory ad-
dress in well chosen and touching
words on the choice of the fair young
woman in christening the ship with
water, and introduced CoL Biin. who
spoke standing in front of the beauti-
ful present, which bore the following
inscription:

'Woniau's Christian Terancranci
Union of Kentucky to Miss Christine
Bradley as a tribute to her for lovaltv
to conviction in christening the battle
ship Kentucky with water March 20,
isus. '

At the conclusion cf Col. Bain's
speech Miss Bradley arose arid, turn
ing to Col. Bain, responded as follows:

'I sincerely thank the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union for this
testimonial. 'lhe spirit which in
spired your action is of far greater val
ue than the handsome gift lhe cause
in which you are enlisted makes it the
cause of humanity, and being so car
ries with it the blessing of God.

"If my action in christening the
Kentucky should stay in the slightest
degree the march of alcohol or if it
should be instrumental in saving the
me oi one oi our brave sailors or
prevent one tear from coursing down
the cheek of wife, sister or mother, I
am more than repaid."

A handsome dinner was served to
the guests and visitors.

Ike Royal is the highest grade bakmg powder
koewa. Actual testa mow it goe.oae-tkir- d

farther laaa oa ether bread.

mi
POWDER
AlM)liy Purs

ROYAL MOM POWDCH CO., NEW YOMC

We are making special 1
low prices on some lines of
goods, to reduce stock. 1

some Line
I 36 INCH PERCALS at 5c yard.

I Grenadines aad silk linings
I for less than value.
q 55

1 We are eifts est ia

I Iipiefl Fancy Dregs Ms. 1

Patterns worth. 60c per
75c "
90c "

$1.00 "
1.25 "

F SPECIAL VALUES IN
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Tho lllue Grus Coming.
The Blue Grass Grocery Co., has

rented of Mrs X. A. Thompson her
iargd store room on Richmond street,
and about next Wednesday will put
in a complete line of Groceries- - Tin-
ware etc. This will be the fi
store the company has in Kentucky,
Ohio and Indiana. They began this
business about four year ago, and it
is now no experiment, but an estab
lished fact. They bay goods by the
car load and thus get greatly reduced
figures. Their sole aim is to please
thier customers and give them the best
goods for the least money. The Lan
caster store will bo managed by Eph.
P. Brown.

Ituckcye Fishing Cliili.
Oae of those fortunate enough to at

tend tells The Recoi-.- that the '"big-
gest" time he ever had was with the
Buckeye Fishing Club last week. This
club meets every year, and what they
do not have to tempt the appetite is
not worth having. Wednesday was
ladies' day, about one hundred people
being present. To use our inform-
ant's language, "they put the big pot
into the little one." The Great Crea
tor never made better people than
those living in Buckeye, and nothing
affords them more pleasure than to do
something whereby they will add to
the happiness of friends.

Death of Kd Sparks.
Lancaster friends were greatly

pained on learning of the death of Ed
win Sparks, which cccured at Nich- -

olasville Sunday night Mr. Sparks
was a nephew of Mrs. Margaret Marrs,
of this city, and was a frequent visi
tor to our town. In early life he spent
much time here 'and was a general
'avorite among the young, people. lie
has been connected with the firm of
Cogar & Co., at Danville for some
time, and resided there until a few--

weeks ago, when broken health for
ced him to return to his former home
in Nicholasville. It would be diffi
cult to find a more congenial and clever-he-

arted boy than was Ed Sparks.
To know him was to be fond of him.
Although only twenty-nin- e years of
age, he had been engaged in business
for quite a while and enjoyed a Jrepu- -

tation for splendid qualification, strict
honesty and fair dealings. lie was
married about eight years ago to Miss
Eunice Hamilton, a lovely and accom-
plished Nicholasville girl, who, with

sweet little daughter, is left to
mourn his loss. Lancaster friends ex-
tend heart-fel-t sympathies to th:m in
this, their crreat bereavement- - Fun
eral services werj held Tuesday after
noon ana ine remains interred in the
Nicholasville cemetery.
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yd. will close at 35c
50c

" " 60c
" 68c
" 78c 5
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llcv. Sam Jones.
Rev. Sam Jones has been engaged

to appear at High Bridge on July 3rd.
As this great man's time is engaged
for a long time ahead, it is doubtful
if the people of Central Kentu.-k- will
have another opportunity of hearing
him soon. T.ie High Bridge Camp
Ground, or the Palisades, is now con-
ducted on a highly moral plane, and is
the ideal spot to go to for rest, recre-
ation and picasure. No rough charac-
ters are permitted near the grounds,
aud thoac attending aro assured a
pleasant and profitable trip. Mrs.
Emma P.uford Bristow has absolute
control of the grounds and meeting.
It is hoped many of her old Lancaster
friends and acquaintances will attend.

A Merited Coiiifliiuent.
Many teachers who attended the ex-

amination, spoke in the highest terms
of Miss Elisa Lusk, the superintend-
ent. One lady told a Rkcoi:i repre-
sentative that she had attended exan.-inatio-

under the last four supcrii --

tendents, by two in Indiana, and also
stood the state examinations, but none
had been as systematic or as carefully
conducted as was the one recently
held by Miss Lusk. And here The
Rkcokd desires to say that it has nev-
er been more courteously treated by
any ofiicer than it has by Miss Lusk.
When some people are given an office
they immediately think the newspa-
pers, and the public too, have no right
to ask for information, but the pres-
ent superintendent is free from any
such fool ideas.

Marriage or "Old Phil."
Capt. Phil B. Thompson and Mrs.

Allie W. Davis were united in mar-
riage at the bride's home in Harrods-bur- g,

last week. The ceremony was
performed by President John Aug.
Williams, the parlor being well filled
with relatives of the bride, and close
friends of both parties. Tho groom,
who is seventy-seve- n years of ag?,
dressed in the conventional broad-
cloth suit, looked much younger, and
the bride, who is just forty, and a fino
looking lady, looked very attractive
in a blue tailor-mad- e traveling cost-
ume with hat to match. After being
showered vith the congratulations of
those present the couple took a landau
for Burgin and went thence to Cincin-
nati for a brief honeymoon. Captam
Thompson is one of the foremost law-
yers in the state. lie is a Mexican
and Confederate veteran, and among
those who witnessed the happy event
yesterday were three of his old wur
comrades, Messrs. T. B. Phelps, J. C
Robinson and Edwin Glave, who start-
ed from New Orleans to Mexico in
Capt Thompson's company just fifty-tw- o

years ago yesterday, the day of
bis marriage. Harrodsbur Democrat.


